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, -A NT6N10 MORENO, lb* Path*
,? Z\ atar, was, as everyone knows,

;* *7* born in Spain and his mother still
lives tbere. Mr. Moreno came to tbis

M « -.country at an eaHy age In order to get
in American edncatlon and towed the
Onlted States so much to hls'Uklng
that he has never gone back to Spain
and ba* taken out bis citizenship pav.;* pers here, yntll he went Into motion

f" ' pictures bis only method of communlBsiw?5$';cktlon.wltb bis mother was, ot course.

through the medium ot correspondence.
>rV. "> Now, however, the pictures In .which

lie stars are popular in Spain and bis
T.' mother, whenever one ot them Is shown

in Madrid) attends every performance
at the theatft exhibiting it. In this
way she feels that he Is not so far away
after all and has a clear conception
«,f how the boy who left her some ten I

~V , years ago looks as a man. t

| Oustin Farnum In Nelson Feature. t
Probably the most appealing of all I

<: - the characters that Dustln Farnum lias i

presented on the screen in bis entire \

photoplay career is "Roaring Bill" t
-

' AVagstatf, ;Ue hero of "North of Fifty- t

Three,";vwhlch,William Fox will pretfiflaent at'the Nelson today. «

"Roaring Bill" Wagstaft's troubles
Jmffi\ : begin when be finds .his partner, Joe
HE&&*..-.a Brooke, murdered in the snow, but a ®

» lay of sunshiue comes Into his liteaoon
gfea. > afterward with the arrival or Hazel J
PfRrfp' Weir, in the little village of Cariboo
juA, j .. Meadows, where Bill is living in lone- (

BhS6b3 -'Hazel has made her way West to !
teach, but just before she reaches the

. town,she finds tbat she herself is
aorelf in need of' Information, lor she J|ljg is losV in the woods beyond which j' Cariboo Meadows lies. Bill discovers 1

K l her atad learns of her plight. Under
iba guise of leading her to tne place she

Sfey.''. peeks,"he conducts her to his cabin ana *

pleads his love for her. Secretly, Ha- '

|gC'.:Y - - zel Is fond of the big stranger, but his !.
",cavema^'., methods do not find favor
with her so she cries out thkt she hates .

' htm bitterly. BUI receives her abuse :

£# } £<» r In silence, takes her to the village at
t- the epd of her tirade, and leaves ber v

- without a word. '

HKiV 5 " 110 does not know that Hazel has 1

K?.f i been a stenographer in the East and v

baa come to the Coast because an af- 3

Yv: :.. . .fair in which she Was guiltless, attach- c

: ed itself to her name back home. The
.1 scandal follows her to Cariboo Mead- 1
.ows, yet Bill believes In her. He goes

f' i ' to tell her of this belief. Eh route, a t
£. } noise in the local saloon attracts him. r

i'V'V. bill peers inside and seeB upon the |,
wall the snowshoes of tbe murdered cBU'i,*;'' Joe Brooks. At the point of his gun u
Bill forces the saloon-keeper to admit &

|®Sp: that' Nig derouz left them there. Bill \
swears to get vengeance, and he does.. e
He also gets Hazel. .c

Tabarln Girls at the Hippodrome. s

Bplfy Dave Newman's Tabarln Girls be- 1

5?. v gan a week's engagement at the Hip- ,

Krr.f'S podrome today. The company comes Jhere frOtp Clarksburg where last week t'bey established the reputation as be[fefe*lng the best tabloid musical comedy
attraction seen in tuat city this season. .

The show has been appropriatelyK
.

named "the show of pleasing features"
J and Is noted for a dozen distinctive

qualities not usually possessed by tab
KF'- %,- shows An Hawaiian dancer of hlch

I- ' -type is one of the attractive featuies
; {numbered atr.cng the various departJ-ments. Other pleasing points of
*

merit are a sextette, the Harmony
S: i- Trio, a quartette and a chorus of
;>'

""

pretty girls. The company carries spe:.*?$ rial scenery, a splendid wardrobe ajid
a well chosen repertoire of comedies
end song numbers. Above all, it is re
iined in every sense and will appeal

1 strongly to women patrons of clean
; progressive amusement. Miss Carrie

Hawley. a prima donna of considerable
note heads the cast.
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"Intolerance" opened its three-day
engagement at the Grand theatre this

' -' afternoon and those who saw it are
V expected to be sufficient advertisement

to assure the house being packed Tues
day and Wednesday if word does not

g9ig&j& get out to such an extent that there
I* a capacity crowd tonight, "Intolernnco"is a picture produced by D. W.

'- * Griffith, who got up "The Birth of a
Nation" and j?alrmonters who have

-.X seen it at other places say that it Is
wsjnpiv: trufy marvelous and urge that every^J-. cne should see it. Among the manyfife'"-,' Fairnionters who have seen the pic-

tpre at vhrlous points are Earl H. .

' Smith, who saw it three times, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Martin, who saw it at

HBKsEl Pittsburgh, C. E. Smith, who Is very
enthusiastic about it, Mr. and Mrs. C.

GSsi&V'-1H* Meredith, who saw It at Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Tusca Morris, who saw

»d'* It at Pittsburgh, and scores of others
K*. ; who saw It In New York. Baltimore and

The.appearance of "Intolerance" at
'» Fairmont at this time Is welcomed by

|s>>\Y .j Sunday school people generally as it
WKBfc '

portrays the civilization of Babylon
with which the lessons are now deal-
in'g. The Sunday school lesson of Sunppg-day concerned "Nehemlah's Prayer"
and next Sunday's lesson is "Nehe'mlah's Prayer Answered." Nehemiah

BP was cup-bearer to the King of Babylon
Jp:;'. and the Sunday school lessons thereKBS^itore deal with life as it is portrayed

: v;in parts of "Intolerance."
The general tone of "Intolerance" Is

OE&ivP, conveyed In this notice prepared by
the press department: "An eye for an

ffipl-f'V.' "eye.a tooth for a tooth.a murder for
a murder. A law as old as Creation.

Kij&y '.'v' y it is shown in the prologue in the
Bpbylonlan courtroom scene. Its
spirit; Is still alive in the end of the
first act Catherine uses the thought:

BBE----V. »n eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, a
murder for a murder, in inflaming the

of the Catholics against the
dnfer.-"-'! } Protestants. Its spirit is repeated

-.^agaln in the last act-In the-modem
courtroom where The Boy Is sentenced

<£& '"MXR/JOJ?IE 1
W ^rtffOK

»

Accomplished actress who appears
n big Griffith spectacle which begins
three-day run at the Grand today.

o death for murder (In this case one (
0 did not commit). Have people as
group, any more right, through the

rorklngs of law, to murder a murderer
han the murderer himself had to comilthis crime?" j
Camille" at tha Dixie Today.
Theda Bara, as the unhappy Parisian

Irl who sacrifices herself on the altar 1
1 convention, has surpassed all her <

rcvious work In the big Fox produc- '
ion oi v.amuie, wmcD is at mo JJlxlo
oday and tomorrow. The spirit of her !

larmen, the charm oi her Cigarette, 1
be piquancy of her Juliet, all are com
Ined In her characterization of Caatlle.The relentless Nemesis which
mrsues the famous heroine, is forgot- (

en In the fineness and suntlety of her jortrayal by the expert Miss Bars.
"Camille" Is the most famous French :

iovel of the ninetecntn century. Its
tory Is known to every educated peron,and it has been celebrated in song ,
nd story in every corner of tbe world. JLa Traviata." Verdi's notea opera, was .

ounded on the story of the unhappy .

arislan girl. The original story) ,
nown as "The Lady of the Camellias" j
as published In 1848. A year later, its ,uthor recognized tbe dramatic posst- ,

illtles of the piece, and made a new j
erslon which was acted on the Pari- j
lan stage in February, 1852. Its sueesswas enormous.

.oulse Glaum Does Artistic Work. * I
"Golden Ilule Kate," at tbe Princess !

oday. Is another pulplt-and-dance-hall
omance.a combination which always
iss dramatic possibilities, in this
ase, the heroine is the proprietor of a
totorious saloon and roadbouse known
,s tbe "Red Light," although a noble '

roman at heart. A young minister sets
p opposition to tier annce hall In a

hurchacross the street and the glil Is
o deeply moved by his sermons that
he agrees to close up her establish-
nent until she is led to oelieve that the ,
ninlster has betrayed her young sis- [
or In whom all her batter hopes were t
entered. Whereupon, she throws the |
souse wide ppeh-aqn'i: and starts a vlg- ]
irous campaign nea'ntt the church unitthe death of the villain reveals the
act that the minister was guiltless
ind has loved her alone from the first.
Louise Glaum .always does this sort

if thing very well and in this case nevirloses the sympathy of the audience
:ven in -the most hectic phases of her
:arcer. 'The remaining charact^is are
ixcelleritly acted, although the parson
leems a bit more sanctimonious than
s really necessary, especially as he
,hows a suspicious familiarity with the
lest methods of mixing cocktails. The
lance hall scenes are vividly reprolucedand the entire action has the
;ase of skillful direction.
The artistic work of Louise Glaum

ind the picturesque background and aft
nospbere serve to cover up the some
what obvious bits in the story and give
t an undeniable appeal to the average
1UUICIIVC.

'The Marriage Question" Coming Next
"The Marriage Question," which"

:omes to the Grand Friday, November
id. discusses the marriage question
Tom every angle. It answers the ques.lonsthat most people want to know
ibout the mysteries of hymen. The
[>!ay Is the work of Ralph T. /etterlng
\nd Lorln Howard, and they nave given
It a sparkling backgronud ot humor,
against which they have piled their
tramatlc thunderbolts And the cast
Is h superb one.
The leading feminine character Is

known as "Bllile" and Is rho average
American type. She marries without
i knowledge of what the sacred businessof marriage really means. She
marries a man old enough to be her
lather, and then.hut pshaw, It would
spoil It for you If the story w.ro told.
Vou'll want to see it yournelf ana feel
the heart throbs and see the glints of
joy that Invest it. < It's such a big
wholesome stocy and it tells s i simply
and. beautifully the Ir.si'.n fae'e of the
marriage question. /
T» e nrnrturtlon in »! « . dlrec*

tWo ot Rowland and Howard. <cto will
be remembered as the producers of
"Which One Shall I Marry?" and "A
Daughter ot the Sun."

f "CLOSE-UPS" ~~|
.Sol Burka has secured a ten-day

furlough and expects to leave Camp

mi SI

in / Vl 1 aayr 'mm * J

Th<
burlesque Show,next Saturday night,
O'js adhering to the time hoiiorda cus
cm of treating the football crowd tc
l feast.of pretty, girls and an oriental
lance.
.The. origin, of the hula-hula cos
not is.depicted in the-new William
fiYix.Knnrv. I.ehrman Sunshine nun.

sdy."'Roaring Lions ; and Wedding
Sells." One of the. chief. characters In
he picture finding: himself suddenly
levold of. trousers, takes refuge behind
i haystack. When, he emerges, he
wears the original shredded wheal
iklrt.
.Ann Pennington is anxiously await

eg the public presentation- of "Th?
tntics o fAnn,"- her new Paramount
ilcture, released November 5th. "1
want to' see," she explains, "whether
he pepple.llke me best as a swimmer
lancer, football player or just a plain
>oarding. school g<rl I'm something
)t all ihesfc lb the picture
.The new series <;t Kalem's "Ham

icd Hud" comedies, the first of which
lavo been.relented by General Film
"cmpany, continue to strike a populai
:hord' wlthtjufnn?.. Lloyd Hamilton
ias never docs be ter work In his three
rc-nrs'ns a stf* in comady'pictures, and
he same applies to his team-mate,
'Bud' Duncsn. Other favorites ap
icar In this series.

aUA&tS
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Missionary Meeting.
The Due Tea of the Home Missiontrysociety of the Diamond Street

ihurch will be held Wednesday attei
loon In the Sunday school rooms ol
:ho church. Refreshments- 'Will be
erved. Mrs. Cora Morrow and Mrs
Iarden are the hostesses.

Business Meeting.
There will be a business meeting\t W n m rr «« m 1. »>

« iuc i*. \j. x. u. ua xuusuuy
loon in the committee room ot the
diamond Street church. Echoes from
he State convention will be heard at
his meeting.

At the Christian Chapel.
Evangelist Bnchman preached on

he Judgment last evening. The dis
oursewas an able one and was (le

Ivered to a large and attentive audenco.There was one confession.
Services each evening this week. Cot'
age prayer meeting tomorrow afterloonat J. L. Garners in Vermont
ivcnue. On Wednesday at Thomas
towands at Pleasant Valley. Baptizngtonight. All are Invited.

Gone on Hunting Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Woody left this

norning for a week% visit with Mr
ind Mrs. Freeland neat' Terra Alta.
Ilr. Woody expects to put' in the week
ranting.

Foreign Missionary Meeting.
The Young Woman's Foreign Mis

ilonary society of the Diamond street
:hurch will meet at the home of-Mrs

MORMON GIRLS
rhe.young women of the Mofmon
:hurch are today replacing its men misilonarlesthroughout the United States
so that those'of military age may take
shelr place with America's fighting
dglont. -

Legally the 2,000 and more-men missionariesare exempt from sbrvice, bpt

£ ^ ^
<;| :'"f

»*
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Miss ArtlmlshaNellson (above) am
Miss Mae MUlr, Mormons who ari
among.the first to replace;men of mill
tary age In the missionary- Held.
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Chairman of the Marion County 1
carried to splendid success recently, t
01 the Red Cross "drive" on In Marioi
member ot the committee appointed b;
the Y. M: C. A. war fund and The Sole
t-pen at Fairmont on Tuesday of ne:
iivitles -of Glenn F. Barnes. When n<

.-tfiaign or other, or digging down into hi
dy for. Junior Red Cross membership!
equally deserving help which dreans
is cashier of the Fairmont National Bi

Hearl J. McElfresh on Tuesday afternoonat two o'clock. j
.. « ,

Called to Morgantown.
,
Miss Manda Cornwell was called

to Morgantown Saturday by the dooth jof ^er cousin Frank Bunnerl The funerklservices were held yesterday.
From New Geneva.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul and children of i
New Geneva, Pa., were gueets of Mrs. 1
Browning and family in Diamond
street yesterday. ,

'Motorqd Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Scott and Ott i

Newbough of Laurel Point and Jesse
Rlggs of Morgantown motored here :
yesterday and were guests of Mr. ,

and Mrs. W. H. Goodnight ii»Gaffey Jstreet. -
*

From Bentona Ferry.'
Mr. and Mrs. George Hull-and Mr.

and Mrs. Wilt of .Benton's Ferry wore
among those from out of town *ho j
niuciiucu oct ntca ai iuc uiuisiiuu

Chapel yesterday. c

PERSONALS. I
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kerns and sons, I

1

MAY COME.HERE !
SL 1

neither they nor the Mormon church
are placing ecclesiastical barriers i
about their' patriotism. i

A general notification of release has 1
been sent out to tlje elders in the field,
and Mormon girls from Salt take City i
and other western communities have '

already gone out to take their places. <
The practice of the Mormon church 1

is to keep about 2.000 proselyters constantlyin its service, their missionary
term ranging from two to three years. 1

The girls will pay their own expenses,hqld meetings, make house-tohousecalls and distribute literature in
every city throughout the country in
the interest of their religion.
The new order, placing .patriotic considerationsahead of church interests,

was issued recently at a Mormon con-
ference here by Joseph E. Robinson,
president.of the California mission.

GRAND THEATER
FAIRMONT .

NOW ISSSSWJ
*' Motors at

HaBBHH 5:00 and 11 P. M.'
D. W. Griffith's Colossal Spectacle

FRANCF
MB * * » WBm

or "Love's Struggle Throughout the
Ages."

Reynold T. Blight, famous educator
and a Reformer who knows Reformers
says of It: "Intolerance is the greatestsocial crime; society has more to
fear ffoin these professional 'kill-Joys'than from criminals. It is the greatest
Christian document that has been
produced In modern times. The only
criticism I have to offer to Mr. Griffith
is that be did not tell aH of the truth.':

ORCHESTRA OF 15.
i PRICES: Matinee 25c, 35c, 60c and
s 76c. Night 25c, 60c, 76c and 11.00. All
I- seats reserved for all performances.

Seats oi^ sale at Martin's Book Store.
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ilberty Loan Committee, a campaign
reasurer of the Citizens' committee
t county this week and an important
James Otis Watson to have charge ot

iters' Recreation fund campaign to
:t week, gives an idta of the war acitengaged in the conduct ot Borne camaown pocket to help provide the ni'onforthe Miller school or in some other
the energies as well as the purse he
>nk.

Carl and Charles spent Sunday at
Haywood as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
resse Harris.
Fred Hadix and Buhl Griffith have

returned from a weeks visit with
'rionds at Akron, 0.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stewart and

children of Trenton, N. J., were recentvisitors of Mrs. Florence Gray
ind Mrs. Earl Phillips while en route
:o Morgantown.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nichols of

Colfax wero guests of Mrs. Nichols
parents Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jacobs
ast night en route from Morgantown
where they visited relatives.

iLEEPLESSNESSCORRECTED
BY INTERNAL BAINS!

Mr. J. E. Barrows writes Dr. Chas. 1
V. Tyrrell of New York as follows:
"I am still'using the 'J. B. L. Cas:ade"once a week, * and find

It most efficient for keeping me in
ine condition. It acts as a sedative
lor tired nerves and has been a great
ldp for sleeplessness. I have frejuentlyarisen from bed and used it in
:he middle of the night with satisfactoryresults."
The reason for this remarkable resultis because the functions cannot

work properly when there is accumuationof waste in the lower intestine.
The "J.'B.-L..Cascade," by the aim

jle process of properly applying warm
water,«eliminates all this waste and
muses the functions to work smoothvand oronerly.
Over half a million Intelligent

\mericans are now using the cascade
with similar results.

It is the invention of Chas. A. Tyrrell,M. D.. of New York, a noted
specialist on internal bathing.

It will be sbown and explained to
you by Fairmont Pharmacy .Company
who will be glad to give you an interestingbooklet, by Dr.- Tyrrell,
called "Why Man of Today is Only
50 Per Cent Efficient." This booklet
Is free upon request. Ask for it todajwhlleyou think of it.

THE GREi

THI
"

COMBINES THRILLS
Oumas in his sensational s

harshness of society '

natural consolations o
THEDA BARA PLAYS.1

AND ENTHUSIASM
a iirrwrrvntinTTT fit

a 01
"Camille" is one of the mc

ever filmed.
SPE

TODAYf)
COME EARLY

' CHARLIE
<

sir o'clock dinner Sunday evening
it her home on the Country dob road,
he members ot the 1S95 High School
lass ofOrafton ofwhich she U a mem
>er. The guests included Mrs. 0. J.
kerning, Mrs. L. B. Baydon. Mrs. John
isddlx. Mrs. Vm. Adair, Mrs. Clay
IlUer, Mrs. C. A. Slnsel, Misses MatteJaco and Kate Koels. all ot Grafonand Mrs. R. 0. T. Chamberlain of
ialt Lake 01ty, Utah. One feature ot
he afternoon was an original blogra
ihy of each member of the class,
rritten by Miss Jaco. A very delightnltime was spent by all.

a

i Queen Esther Circle Tonight.
The Queen Esther Mission Circle of

he First-M. E. church will meet tolightat 7:30 o'clcock at the church.
L being the regular monthly meeting'
if the organisation. The program is
is follows: Devotional, Mrs. A. O.
Svana; song master, Percy Henry; leson,Miss Erma Henry; sow, Miss
latbaryn Troxell. Reports from con-
erence. 1 ue circle is preparing a dox
if clothing to be sent this week to the
Florence Crlttendon home and memtersare asked to bring contributions
or the pox to the church tonight.

Choral Society Tuesday.
The regular, wckely rehearsal of the

Fairmont Choral Society will be held j
m Tuesday night at 7:30 at the Y. M.
I. A. auditorium. J

The Show
of Pleasing
Features

HIPPOE

THE TABAI

Hawaiian Dancer *

Harmony Qirl Trio
Quality Sextette
3eautiful Wardrobe WmtHB&yL

At THE NEI
SHAME OR i

A beautiful girl, pursued by the e1
has circulated, gives up home and 1
great snows of the great Northwest

DUSTIN 1
star ol

wrrr t t a
TT IJUJJin

produ

"North of F
TOMORROW "60 Pathc

\T WILLIAM FOX SUPER
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\MILL
3, ADVENTURE, ROMANC
story of "The Lady of the C
which excludes the unfortui
f pity. '

fHE PART OF CAMILLE \
[ THAT HAS MADE ALL1
Trrirac>
;vv/*iuw, .

,

ist sensational and alluring f

CIAL ADMISSION 10c ANI

ixie:

WOMAN STROM
Her Signed Letter Proves

This. Kead t. |
Keene, N. M.."1 was all run dow.J

bad no strength, no appetite .'iotfvjbad cough, so tbat a good deal oftW
time I was unfit for work,' hfy'drtffl
gist told me about' Vlnoi: &W01L ufl
and my cough soon disappeared, ma
appetite Improved and' I am itaiigfl
and well again.".Mrs. Irlne>' Xmyul
50 Russell St.. Keone, N. M.

Vlnol is a constitutional oodliv*)!
and iron remedy which' creates anapl
petite, aids digestion, enriches thel
blood, and in this natural mannerfcrel
ates strength, We "guarantee- it. I I

Crane's Drug Store, Fairmont Vin-I
ol is sold in Mannlnkton by tba Pre!
scrlptlon Pharmacy add at the best!
drug store^ In every town and city in

..

3 SHOWS DAILY '

Matinee at 3,15c. Night*
( _

at 7:45 and 9,16o and 35& I

ROME ~||
M GIRLS
S .WEEK J ^

!1 Special Scenery 1
J Quartette.de Luxe ,1

Beauty Chonu J
BBSS Big Song Number*,

.SON Today I
SOLITUDE? ;
?il rumors -which a designing, suitor I
lapplness to seek peace among the I
t There she meets the hero. 'He- I

FARNUM I
mfox

ifty-Three" jis" drama; "His Final Blowout,"- 1,

picture

;RA j
En!»

:e, great acting. i
Camellias" denounces the
late and weak from the F]
V1TH THiT AHANTV1W B
I AAAA «. AAA* Jk lWAV V

BffiR SCREEN DRAl||g|&
ticturizations Mr. Fox hiw|jj
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